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and came back. It's only two miles. "
•Will yon, really? Now that's what 

I call friendly!’ said the black hatred 
girl, already springing up beside

•Joan!' exclaimed the other girl,

•Don't be silly, Maud, but get in, ' 
replied the irrepressible Joan.

Maud hesitated. She was shyer 
than Joan, and more regardrul of pro
prieties. Verna smiled cordially down 
into her anxiously np-lifed eyes.

•Please get in,* she said.
•It'S very kind of you. But indeed 

we should not take you out of your 
way. And 1 "m afraid you must think 
ns very bold. You see, we couldn't

And then she told them oi other 
charming spots they had not even 
heard of—the beautiful Black River 
Falls, still more beautiful Partridge 
Island, and others.

•You must be sure to go to those,' 
she urged.

She told them, too, the old Micmac 
legends of Gluskap, and bits of quaint 
folklore. And in their interest and 
enthusiasm, she almost forgot her own 
trouble for this happy little time.

But, curiously enough, it was Maud 
who proved most interested and res
ponsive alter the first short while. 
Joan had gradually fallen into a 
thoughtful half-silence, only begging 
to be allowed to drive Sheila a lijtle

out ol mind, and, in its 
ne was still only a blankPotted Plants 
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A Good Complexion 
Rich Soft Skin

pony, and Joan is wav as they turned down the hill.
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•Joan’s all right! ' observed that Verna's shy little quotations in her 
young lady, settling herself comfort- own adrupt way. 
ably, as Sheila started. 'Yon don't "Listen to me^’ she said impetuous- 
mind?' turning to Verna- ‘you're not ly, ’Perhaps you think I'm forward 
so dreadfully scandalized, Miss—' and impertinent. I don't mean to be.

‘My name is Verna Latimer. ’ Bût I can't bear to think of your sell-
'What a pretty name! Mine’s Joan ing vour pretty Sheila. I know what 

Warren and Maud is my sister. We it would be to sell my Bonnibel, at 
live in New York, but we're spending home. And I've thought of a way to 
this mouth here, because it is quiet, keep her, and—and let her'help ^yoo. 
and mamma has not been very well, earn the money you need. Shall I 
We're doing all the Evangeline places tell you ?'
of course. It's pretty, only we feel so Verna's breath came hard. If only 
touristy. I'm so glad we're getting it conld be true! But Joan did not 
acquainted with you. Now we wait for a reply, 
shall—’ ‘You can do it by taking people to

drive, just as you are taking Maud 
and me—only letting them pay for it.
There are ever-so many who would be 
glad to go with you. instead of in the 
common, hired carriages—go with 
someone like themselves, you under
stand, who knows all the pretty 
places and loves them the way you 
you do. Oh, I know they would !
And I'd do it! It wouldn't be the 
large parties you see—just ladies and 
quiet people. Oh, wont you try it?- 
I a mi sure you could earn several dol
lars every day, charging just what 
the liverymen do. And you—you 
would like it wouldn't you ? Better 
than selling Shelia, at least.

Like it ! Vern'a cheeks flushed.
Why had she never thought of thàt 
before ? Yet even if she had thought 
of it would she have had the courage 
to carry it out ? Go up to any of the 
large hotels or boarding houses and 
solicit patronage—

But the ready Joan was saving her 
part of it.

1*0»fori
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I• v
around tine pretty bay's graceful neck.
•How can I let you go ? Do you 
know rai putting your harness on to 
take you away and sell you? Oh, I 
should think you'd trample on me! 
But yon know I'd never do it, except 
for mother's sake. She's not very 
strong, you know, dear; and we're

■But Dr. Barclay will be kind to 
you, ‘‘«he went on, putting the gentle, 
•oft-eyed creature into the little wagon. 
'Heif take you to Boston. And

HEART AND DRAWS ADMIRATION 
PROM EVERY MAN.
PROVE YOUR APPEARANCE.

$10 REWARD I
What though little fit to pose 
In the city’s way# and clothe# ?

In the bromi of nature's glove. 
Health and happiness and tan 
Are best fashions for a man. 
All who near to Go<l abide 
Are, in some way 'countrified.'
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Gray Hair
As we are udder considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

The true source of beauty is health, 
so at the first sign of failing health 
every one should take proper steps to 
regain and maintain health.

When beauty begins to fade you

—James Bucharo.
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Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate price*.

lusters and news agents are 
gent* of the Acadian far the 
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same are only given from the

may be almost sure that 
gement of functional activity is sec 
retly undermining strength and vig
or. This must be stopped, and can 
be stopped by Fetroxone, which vivi
fies all bodly functions so qnickly 
that an improvement in health and 
looks immediately follows.

Ferr ozone increases the appetite 
and improves digestion. This stim
ulates nutrition and quickens the 
formation of rich pure blood. Better 
blood means stronger nerves. In
creased nerve force reduces the wear

BY MARY 8. DANIELS.
I don 't like to do it, Verna. "

"I know it, mother. But it seems 
as if it were right —and necessity. 
And we may not have such a chance 
again. Dr Barclay offers almost 
twice as much for Sheila as anyone 
around here would give. And he will 
be good to her. Besides, we really 
can do without her, for these is my 
wheel for eriands. And every one of 
the neighbors will be only to gald to 
take you to church—or anywhere— 
whenever you can go. Oh, yes, we 
can get along without a horse, but I 
don't see how we can get along, very 
well, without the money.
,'I daresay you are right, dear. ’ 
•And, mother,"—Verna felt that she 

must push the advantage she had 
gained—‘if we are going to sell her, 
don't you think we’d betlei settle it 
at once ? Dr. Barclay said he’d take 
her at any time. And I—I could 
drive over to Port Williams this morn
ing. ’

‘Just as you think best, dear.*
In the year since Verna's father 

died, Mrs. Latimer bad come to lean 
more and more 
faced daughter 
ness. And Verna, though only fifteen 
was proving herself very capable and

All Acbdia Electric Light Co.

ISwpU for 
office of publication.

0N
youII' be'the prettiest horse iu Boston, 
just as you 're the prettiest in all Nova
Scotia. But I do without you j*

Add then, somehow, she managed 
to baHish the trouble and tears from 
her own drown eyes, and waved a 
cheery farewell to her mother as she 
drove pest the window and turned 
down the road to Port Williams.

Such a fair, sweet, tranquil July 
moroiug! Out of sight of the house, 
Verna let the reins slacken and drove 
slowly, as she looked abroad over the 
beautiful country—the rolling, green- 
waving dyke-lands, the deep-bosomed 
orchards, the long swell of the North 
Mountain, with Blomid >n strongly 
outlined against the sky

•Acadie, home of the happy?" she 
quoted, softly. ‘I could imagine be
ing happier than I am just now,' she 
added to herself, whimsically. 'But, 
happy or unhappy, I’d rather be it 
here than anywhere else. ’

For Verna Latimer was a true Aca
dian maid, loving her home and all 
its traditions with a passionate eu- 

No one in all the region 
! familiar with the history, 

the noctry, and even the tod on
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•Oh! ’ She interrupted herself has
tily, and, blushing cough from the 
back seat of the little wagon. ‘I hope 
you don’t think I meant because of 
the pony—that I was thinking of 
your giving us drives. I’m such a 
rattle-brain! 1‘lease don’t think I 
meant that!’

Verna smiled reassuringly.
‘I couldn't give you drives—after 

this. I am on my way to sell Sheila 
this morning. And I—'

‘Sell Sheila. Sell your pretty horse! 
What iu the world are you going to 
do that for?' demanded Joan, paying 
no heed to the tip of Maud's parasol 
at her back.

•Because 1 can't afford to keep her,' 
replied Verna simply.

•Oh, but I wouldn't sell her!’ pro
tested Joan.

•I wouldn't if I could help it. But I 
can’t. And I’ve a very good offer for 
her, from a Boston gentleman who 
spends his summers at Port Williams.
It s the

, Leaves Truro nt 
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Post nadir.Ran»
and tear of the body. Strength de
velops, spirits rise, an all around im
provement follows.

A rebuilding process is started by 
Ferrozone that results in a plump 
well developed figure ; the complex
ion becomes clear and rosy, pale hol
low cheeks fiill out an 1 sunken eyes 
take on a new luster and brightness.

No lady can afford to miss the bene
fit that invariably follows the 
this grand restorative. Ferrozone ia 
a tonic, a rebuilder and regulator of 
unqualified merit. To its enduring 
and lasting results thousands have 
testified. In a convincing letter from 
her home in Lansdowne, Mrs F. G. 
Butler says :

•For years I had a sallow complex
ion. I did everything to improve it

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |OMUROMÊS.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services; Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 R * i 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
IT. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
«t 7-45., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.90. Woman » 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
nemlay following the first Sunday m the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m, All seat» free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Pkksbytbbian Church.—Rev. E. M.

«t 11 ra., »nd M 7 p. m. Buraby 
School «18.46». m. Pm,or Meeting on 
Wednesday .t 7 30 p. ». Ohjlran* 
Church, Lower Horton:
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SELLING and l<£PAfRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES GOLD’ SILVERNfeKEL
From $1.25 upward.
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been her mother s greatest comfort. 
And her managing of the family af
fairs, though always subject to her 
mother’s approval and decision, 
have been creditable to a much

J. F. HERBINp. m.

Emm#* ctmacH.
Johnson, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 
liath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clockç a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the neato are free and stranger* welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

Ito our hotel. Ill engage the outfit 
for tomorrow morning, to take mam
ma and us to that place—what was 
it?—you were telling Maud about.’ 

'Oh I’ Verna's flower-like face 
' There are no ways for me to earn | was alight with pleasure, ns she 
money. My mother is delicate and I 
cannot leave her for more than a few 
horns at a time. And I'm not clever, 
like—like you American girls!’

There was a little note of bitterness 
in Verna's voice. Perhaps this bright 
faced girl could earn money; bnt it 
was plain enough that she had never 
had to do so, probably never would 
have to. Every detail ol her simp!)- 
but perfect dress, every motion and 
look, marked her as the child of 
wealth and luxury. Verna had never 
come so close to girls ol this kind be
fore, but she knew the signs intuitive-

zone. It improved the condition of 
my blood and in a few weeks broacht 
a rosy flush to my cheek. I took one 
Ferrozone tablet at meals and gaifled 
strength and flesh. I can strongly 
recommend it to every woman who 
wants clear healthy complexion. 
Ferrozone did wonders for me. ’ 

Ferrozone is the best, quickest and 
most permanent road to health. You 
should get it right away. But be
ware of a substitute and be sure you 
get Ferrozone when you ask for it. 
Price soc. per box or six boxes lor 
$2.50, at all druggists or by mail 
from the Ferrozone Company, Kings
ton, Ont.

1 •Well, I wouldn't! I'd-J'd earn the
money some way. but I'd never sell 
that beauty! '

'Earn it?' Verna smiled grimly.
Optician and Jeweller. ploretl for love of its beauty or its 

antic associations. And though, 
loyal little Briton, she staunchly 

eld the action 01 the English gov- 
in the expulsion of the French 

Atiadians in those troublous times of 
*753. she dearly loved the story of 
Bfangeline, and could quote whole 
pages of Longfellow's pathetic poem 
from memory.
: *The tide bad just gene out of the 
Cornwall» River as she drove on the 
bridge -that wonderful Bay of Fundy 

little larm and orchard, when depos- titk, which drams .nd refill, the rivet, 
ited in the saving bank, secured them 
only a very small income, scarcely 
enough to provide them with the bar
est necessities of Hie. And Verna

14
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thoaght of the possibilities that 
might lie in Joan's plan, 'It was 
lovely of you to think of it. And ofand more experienced person.

But, with all her planning and 
thinking of ways and means, Verna 
bad to face the fact that they were 
poor. They had kept the old home, 
quaint, vine-covered and dear. But 
all that they bad been able to realize 
from the sale of her father's dyke and

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Johm’s‘Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
in. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p. ra. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Clam, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Do You want to be bettor off than you are now ?
In your old age do you wish to live iu ease and comfort 1 
In the event of

course I'll try. You don’t know how 
glad I’d be. Thank you, Miss War-'

Say ’Joan.’ And never mind the 
thanks till we see how it works. But 
come for us tomorrow. And mamma 
will introduce you to ether ladies 
who want to drive. You’ll soon 
have your name Up and then it will 
be easy. Only you must give me 
some privitâges, because it is my ides 
and because we are friends. You 
must promise to let me drive Sheila 
part of the time ! ’ And Joan laughed 
gleefully.

‘Come, Maud. Good-by, Verna ! 
Thank you ever so much for bringing 
us home. And oh, wasn't it lucky 
we happened to be on the bridge at 
the same time !’

Verna drove oft in a little daze of 
girlish hope and happiness. What if 
Joan ’» plan should succeed ? She 
could at least try it. And if it failed 
there was still Dr Barclay's offer.

But it did succeed. Many a little 
party that summer drove over the 
Grand

you wish ydur family to enjoy in 
nôw provide for them)

IF SO rife? ROYAL f VICTORIA "like INSURANCE CO.

TO-DAY you are in good health BU T
WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

JOHF T.
General Agent

some degreedeath du
the rts you can

ojf Acadie twice each day the year 
«band. It was taming now. and she 

rein and sat a few minutes look- 
fag down into thé velvety mud bed, 
«S the water began 18 Aline up again, 
I» little eddies and swirls and strong 
iti' ' ;nts. It was a sight which had 

r lost its fascination for her.

Do It To-day

If you have a flower to give, give it 
to-day. One throb of gladness is 
worth more to the living heart then a 
wealth of costly blossoms laid, how
ever tenderly, above the dead one.

If yon have a kindly visit to make, 
make it to-day, lest another step in 
and lay his quiet hand upon the long
ing heart and still forever its tret and 
pain and power of glad response. In 
the city of the dead, in the silence of 
the grave, hearts arc never lonely any 
more. They have no heed nor need.

It 3 on have kisses to bestow, let the 
dear living lips their sweetness know 
to-day.

It you’ve smiles to give, give them 
to-day. Living eyes are often hun
gry. Though their gaze be seeming
ly so calm, so quiet and mayhap so 
proud, the smile may be a touch of 
heaven for them. If they are closed 
in death, to-morrow your fondest 
smile would matter naught.

It you have a helpiul, hopeful, 
loving word to say, say it to-day.

It may keep some heart from break
ing, some soul from falling. No 
word or cry . can break the seal to
morrow—if death whispers then—to 
ears that hear to-day.—Exchange.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
j Wardens. PTTRDO 1ST,

Wolfville, N. S.
Robert W. Storra, 
Frank A. Dixon, saw plainly that, with her mother's 

delicate health and the many inci
dental needs that came up, they would 
require a good deal more to mak 
them comfortable.

And how was it to be provided?
•If I were only older!' Verna sighe 

many times, when she was alone. •]
I could teach, or dreasmake, or—c 
anything!"

But there seemed to be nothing tha 
a girl of fifteen could do to earn mone; 
in the place where she lived, especial 
ly a girl whose first and supreme dut; 
it was to stay with her mother am 
minister to her. And even in th

After all, it was the future that wa 
hardest to think of. For the ambition 
which her father had always stitna 
lated and encouraged, for a seminar] 
and college coarse, had had to be putj kf)

iy-
They had recrossed the bridge now. 

Already a quick shame had swept 
over Verna for that moment's bitter-

Msrtin
fourth

(Catholic)—Rev.
-Mass 11 a. m. the

St. Francis 
Carroll, P. P. - 
Sunday of each month.

ThbTabernacle.—M'.. ...------------
SiHierinteadent. Service# ; Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. a»., Goa|*el 
Service st 7.30 u- ra. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

c. ^ JP. w. WOODMAN.VACOHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
aKNKRAL BAL.KK8 IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing.

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kindsJ

AQ8NT8 FON

The HOWKEH FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

I A little further along the bridge 
two other girls had been leaning over 

“ and watching the torn of the tide. 
Fj.They were girls oi about her own age 
Vj&iesscd in trim, tailor-made suits, 

lead with the most daintily modish of 
*jjfais upon their beads, one of which 

black and the other sunny brown. 
'“J'Üf’erna, absorbed in her own thoughts, 
^ j had scarcely noticed them. But, as 
' jffcey came near her, one of them stop- 
ejped suddenly.
1 ‘What a beautiful hone ! '

* r - Verna looked up.
"®%I beg you pardon,’ said the black- 

red girl. *1 didn't mean to be 
e. But 1 can't help noticing 
ses, and this is such a beauty. Is 
vours?'

ness and envy. And with it came a 
sudden wild, exhilarating impulse. 
They were strangers, to be sure— 
these girls. Most likely she would 
never see them again. But they were 
so friendly, so charming! Why should 
she not give them—and herself—the 
pleasure that she could give this one 
morning? After today she would not 
have it in her power to do such little 
kindnesses for people, and then—

All in a minute these thoughts 
rushed through her mind.

•Are you in a hurry? Have you 
driven over Greenwich Ridge? 
thought not! You would not feel 
touristy there! Tourists don't go 
there much. But it'8 lovely. And 
it’s not a !o

MASONIC. Hard and Soft Wood
St. Gkokok’s 1,0170», A F. & A. M., 

meets *t their H*ll on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

I. B. Oakrs, Secretary.
I

Pre meadows, and along 
Gteenwich Ridge, and to Evangeline 
Beach and the Black River Falls, and 
the sites of many of the old Acadian 
villages, with the fair-faced, sweet
voiced girl who knew all the prettiest 
spots and most fascinating legands 
and the manifold history of that ro
mantic region. Verna and Sheila 
came to be in great demand ; and 
when tbe summer was over three

OOOFKL.LOWS.

Orphkub Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, iii their hall 
ia Karris’ Block. Visiting brethren al-

And Haley Bros., St. JoJm.

I1. V. Allen 4 Sm; Won’t Cure Catarrh
idicinc in the world tatoj 
nach won t cure catarri 
*S8 to squander money 
ers and liquid medicioA 
disease of the nasal p*j

i

„ Ok THAI Band of Hope meets in the

*”ry ,,toro°""

"-X
ng drive. Shall I take 

you that way?'
It was not Verna ’s wa,- to do things 

by halves. And what a drive that 
was, with these delightful girl com
panions!

The Inability to 
Rest and Sleep

The frank, friendly look in 
eyes would have driven all 
of rudeness from Verna'a 

i. And, besides, she had praised

e girl had taken a biscuit- from a 
lit|1e bag she carried and was offering 

Sheila, stroking her face affect-

tl hundred and twenty-eight dollars in 
the sayings bank represented their 
earnings. But that was hardly the 
best of it, Verna sometimes said. The 
acquaintance so oddly begun through 
Joan’s impetuousness grew into a 
a genuine and cordial friendship. 
And that bids fair te last the lifetime 
of both the girls, to the benefit and 
joy of each, as all true friendships 
should

AU. Kl NOS OF

BUILDERS’ FIMISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES. STAVES. HEADING!
fy Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

fa a marked symptom of war- All along the pleasant bill 
road were beautiful views of the Corn
wallis valley, with its green dyke- 
lands, villages, farms and orchards.
On one high point they stopped and 
looked out over the hedges of rioting 
wild roses and fields white with dais
ies upon foor rivers ot once, with the 
North Mountain and Blooiidon'a ab
rupt cape and promontory beyond.
And, further along, Verna drove aside 
into a shadowy bit of road, dim with 
hemlock, spruce and fir, to a little 
sunny opening from which they had 
the most encb.otmg ol all views of 8et thr of it. Can you tell
the lovely Guptitâ. Valiev. roe how it goes ?
" Tine is the forest primeval, the Ye"' *ir 8«d hoy promptly, it 

murmuring pines and the hem- goes like this —
_ to®**» , . . All right, said the business man
B,eaGrfw,lhmc».^,|Gj,,th garment, coldly. Thanh you-you won't do.

Ask tor Mlnard'e and take ao other.

nedies cannot reach tl* 
only fragrant, heall 

e which is breathed tbi 
iges that is sure to re* 
-attar!..
itarrhozone was used, 
doesn’t irritate it: 

la the germs and thereft

voua exhaustion, the natural
outcome of which le paralysie.FORMSTURS.

The per»»'it whose nerve» are exhausted can- j. 
not keep quiet but is restless and fidgety, easily . H 
Irritated and subject to spells of revere headache jo 
and indigestion. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food tbor- I 
oughif cure* nervous diseases by building up the I 
system and instilling new vitality into the wasted ' y, 
serve cells.

Miss M. Anderson, ,n 
■ dSarSj&A 135 Creighton St reel. I 

Halifax, fc. S . states I 
■ "My whole 1

miCourt itlomidon, I. O. F , meets in 
Tetoperanw Hail on the third Wednw 
fay of each month at 7.30 p.

Only One Care For Catarrh
And its neither a dopy mixture, a 

troublesome atomizer or an irritating 
snuff—it is fragrant, healing Catarrh- 
ozone, which is recommended by at 
least twenty thousand physicians in

By the way. «aid the btrainasi man u»ited S,a,K «nd Canada. The bel- 
sarnie vapor of Catarrhozone goes at 
once to the Source of disease, kills the 
germs, heals sore spots ; it prevents 
droppings in the throat, keeps the 
nostrils clear and prevents foul breath.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE
-^HARNESS»-

for light «hiring or heavy hauling, c»n be 
obtained lieront prices that will please, j 
The ra n who buys Harness heie is al
ways satisfied with lus bugain. Each, 
set is made of extra good stock, elite 
By Hand, and the mountings are of su
perior grade.

Wm, Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

*........................ . M' '■ .... .
Iloftii: TO LKT.

areal pet, isn't she? Oh, 
i I'd give anything for a 
ad you!'

kn!'said the biown-haired girl,
in a low tone of admonition 

smiled.
are going my way—’

‘But we're not,' said the other girl, 
Mtoaily. We're going back to 
/olfville. And you are driving in 
^^^^Hfapposite direction. 
Somehow Verna had bequ instantly 
raw» to this bright, frank-eyed yeung

.
REPAIRING STATION. I -

M IDDLETON, N.S.
:ure. Two months’ ti< 
! trial size 25e.

Bicycles, repaired and cleaned. 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings.
jtsmssL.
H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
Weli.Hie, . . ».«.

l°e3d*ro«
- &>FW

.* / atiraof h...w
r cured.bo.olFred H. Christie

PAINTER
...>aan....

PAPER HANGER.

to whom the boy was applying for a 
job, I was trying to whistle 'Hia
watha’ this morning and 1 couldn't

1 pro* 
Chase'»

I Nerve Food sad bjr tbe 
fa. lime I had tukeit a few 
^XtKixes I wax all right e^m. ^ 
' v '—-—very much

.rap,ç^d. ! cv.o. «i

Dr.
eod«ihard I. used by

1 1f'7

NTING1 s: Cure is complete and permanent
when Catarrhozone is used. It is as 
certain as eternity to cure, can’t fail, 
bvery complete dollar outfit guaran- 
tethi ; trial size 25c. Use only Ca* 
torrhoronc.

iïesaA.timtfodJlv^to Work

rgrOvdcra left at thy store <>! L. W 
ghwp will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

uk' ’
y noting yourotlfy the public tivtl ■•‘rt,

I<K.erK*ms
lui!- v-.m, i

mind,’ she said. 'Jnmp in. 
me to drive yon to Woliville you know the rest;’ she said, shyly.

andVi tl

Inil

H E WILL NOT SEND 
YOU AWAY DISSATISFIED

IF RY CROZIER.WANT 
F CLOTS-

4

'mi*
m,

STl ' \ 'Wm*

■

\

y
v



!
im

bed the preliminary Sabbath School ConThe Government Sanitarian! not even reac 
stage of the combat by prohibiting 
and punishing the unspeakably-filthy 
an4 dangerous custom of depositing 
the excrement ot the boniau breath
ing organism op our side walks and 
m other public pi

THE ACADIAN ITCH HAZEL ALI-
THE ATo the Editor of the Acadian :

Dhak Sir 1 read with interest 
your last week’s editorial on this sub-

The nineteenth annual c<

SUMMER GOODSWOLFVyjSE, N. S., AUG. 36, 1904

The Baptist Coaveolion.

A number of Wolfville people have
been at Truro this week attending the 
fill y-ninth annual meeting ol the con
vention of Baptists in the Maritime 
Provinces, whit* met on Saturday 
morning in, the First Baptist church. 
This gathering is .1 representative 
liodjr; consisting ut lau delegates 
from jeaqli o( ^about 420 churches, 
whogp- total membership is over 524 
oeo. 76ith a Baptist pâjÇîtation of

Iarge-tiut*ib*r of delegates aild visitors 
were present. Questions of great im
portance were considered in the meet
ings and with the well-known Irec- 
dom Of expression, on the part o( lnx- 
men as well as clergymen, which has 
characterized the previous meetings 
of the conventior.

The report of the governors ol Ac- 
ruffs nniversity. was presented by Rev 
S. B. Keriipton. D. D.. of Dartmouth. 
The r

WOLFV7LLE. 1of the Kin Sf

3m-ject. As its concluding paragraph 
may possibly leave the impression In Must goA very useful Family Medince
some minds that theie is noprovision 
for admission to the Institution save 
lor persons able to pay a charge « f 
$8.00 per week,/permitme to (juott- 
section 3 of chapter 148. Revised 
Statutes of Nova Scotia', under which 
Act the Sanitarium has been estab
lished :

Yours truly o'clock. The following wi 
program : The marriagt 

Harris, one of 
merchants of Ca 
D. Titus, of St. . 
take place about 

A discount of 
cotta pipe this n 
ley’s.

The High Sch 
day, Aug. 29th. 
pose to attend th 
much to their z 
their names and 
school opens.

Wantrd-at C 
to learn type-set 

Miss Richard 
years was been 
schools iu Carnb 
ceive a limited n 
daily instructio 
please apply at V 

Money to Lo« 
m Reel Estate. A( 
» ley. Solicitor •* 

The Schcpl f< 
S open to visitors 1 

daily during the) 
Saturday except 
an opportunity li 
see the fine new 
ed. Concert dai

Pire Insurant 
cleee office*^ I

or net lire ensi 
Crawley, Agent

So sure ere tl 
TEA* of its stipe 
absolutely guara: 
If consumers ar 
grocers have the 
refund the room 
other Tea in the 
to consumers wii 

It just arriv 
milk chocolate. 
Pharmacy.

The school fo 
Maritime Provinc 
will reopen for tl 
urday, Septembe 
fortunate in ba 
strong stall ol te 
ment of pupils bi 
than any previou 

Tub Acadian 
nouncement of 1 
Frederick Clark 
Gertrude Pulsilei 
Tuesday, July 
well known in V 
charge of the ins 
erage system, 
tends best wishei 

To Rent, furni 
-wood avenue. 

_J*Ryaundry, etc., h 
ox WjF$PPl»toF. C.S 

u re r
igiTUrmacy

Aug. 16th, Thurs 
19th, Frida 
aotb, Satur 
22nd, Mond 
23rd, Tuesc 
24th, Wedn 

We pay 20c. 1 
Wool in exchang 
est cash prices or

IT’S f Tapa

The Relief and Cure of sprains, Bruises, 
Bites of Insects, Burns, Scalds, Swellings, 
Bleeding from the Nose, Etc., Etc., Etc.

W. F. Parker.

DURING AUGUSTAug. 22nd, 1904.

When Baby ip Sick
FIRST SFSSrOM.

General Theme- Sabbatkflfcftàj 
ganizatioir.

10.00 a. m. Devotional.1 Co as our aim is to carry no stock 
over from one season to another. 
Yon can save from 15 cents to 30 
cents on every $1.00 purchase at 
our store during the next two 
weeks. Onr Pall deeds are now 
arriving and the stock will be 
practically and entirely 
one.

Don't dose him with nauseous cas
tor oil or other harsh griping purga
tives. Above all things don't give 
him poisonous 'soothing' stuff. 
These.things only make him worse. 
Baby’s Own Tablets are what yourtittieaeieeiliiiie*™*

ed by Rev. G. I*. Raymond. " 
10.20—Conference. Condu 

Stuurt Muirhead.
Gradation :—(1) Importa# 

Basis. (3) Departments. | 1

and ireat-3.—"The charge* for Ihe support 
mein of Ihe pntieul* at such naollarlum who arc 
able to pay for Ibe «unie, or have permute or kin
dred hound by taw In maintain them, and able 
to do so, shall :-e paid by such inmate.-, ur 
until iieraoim or kindred, and 
treatment of penper patient* who have a settle
ment In any dty,
the province shall lie |wid bv such clly, 
poor district, if «neb patients are received ut the 
sanitarium on the rei|ucst of the mayor of such 
city or town, or the overseers of the poor for such 
poor district.

The rate of such charge* shall be fixed by lhe 
tioveruor-ln-Cniiucil.

Such charges may be r< 
the name of the Commis

•QrA specific for Inflammation of every kind.

We have a large stock of best quality in 15 cent and 
bottles or by the ounce

r liy netds. They area gentle 'secured, 
laxative, and make baby sleep be- ; 10.50 Written Reporta by 1
caii.*e they make him well. They presidents, showing progrw 
cool his hot little mouth, ease his | nwds 0f district. District 1, 
sour stomach*and help his obstinate ( Woodbu.y. President; 2. John 
little teeth through painlessly. They tosb; 3, Ainsley Bishop; 4, Jot.i 
are wb*t every mother needs for her well: 5, A. S. McDonald. M 
baby—and the older children too. II>20. Department Su peri 

^%SS’S£ M™ *»«••». tawsw-d, B. C.. cn,s' Reports, and Diactlsaioti tl 
and Minn na an ordinary debt in any court hnv- says : I consider Baby 's Own Tab- Appointment of Committees.

. , '«<» «wM> ‘heir weight it, gold in „ Adjournment. #
.port indiented thnt thi, Impor- , *««"■ *s-« f «W» every home where Ihere are children L M
«tT?;, . _ _ * . into and treatment of pat.ents who have no ' c niu.cn, SRCOXD SESSION, SI

taut school is in a very flolirshing mean* of payment: ami the expense of the sup. My only regret is that I did not learn • _
erudition 117 students afe in at- port and treatment of such lest named patient* their great worth sooner.’ These General Theme Teachin

Neve, in its biUory X» wii, he.p every child „„m the
““ ",esr"t By «ction ,, of Hie «ml, Act it i, “ “?r "in" ""«ml. »«-• ’
conwn mn »neh a favorable outlook. l||et ,a|1 lllclirred guaranteed lo contain no harmful

, , h™ Î under th, provisions of thi, chapter dr"‘t' ®°'d b:v 1,1 »•*««•« dealer,
will be assisted by receiving entploj - proviM |or °r sent by tu.,1 », ,5 cents a bo, by
ment and not by direct gifts. ...... . , writing The Dr. Williams Medicinepaid out of the general revenue ol the _ 1 ” meuicineThe icport from Horton Academy province ’ Co , Brock ville, Ont.
was also qf an encouraging nature.
Tile enrôlement for the. year ia 91. The design of the Act, it will be
I'nder the effenlive ditection of the ia to provide the same facilities . o_v_ ---------- . . - ,

principal. 1-ref. E. VV. Sawyer, it fo Treatment ol tubemtloeia regaidlcss ‘ ’ J*. !" England s
ia expected that the academy will lie 0, the patients capacity to ply. as the * . * !* gUdng th“‘
made still more widely uaetui and Government providesfor thetreatmint Tril?„ at !*«'»'•
more largelv. than In the past, a lea- »! mental di cases in the Nova Scotia [clTfr a
lute ol the college. C j Herserean Hospital »t Dartmouth, or to,
ofDuaktown. N. It. hasIwen appoint treat,nent ol general diseases in the J°. , „ ' S e” ,
ed house master and first Assistant. Victoria General Hospital. If the f;rcat n,itai .’..sh-as,,! ‘Viw!? n °
Mr Memrean come, to the academy Government a a»t taking the great- A h , b| , head of a mem',
with the highest endorsements. Since eat pains to matte this known, and is . f 0 ”
his gnulu.ition from the college four '»crcly using the Institution at Kent- r : g a cat-boat,
yearn ago he has bad a very suces,- vittefor the treatment o, ,0 do * " ’̂1, 

lui experience as Isscher in some of persons who are able o pay for the „p,izH -w| ,h„; of , 
the best schools in New Brunswick, same Una ,1 greatly to he dep.ored. ron, 0„ holrd drow„M

Acadia Seminary presented one of and the Government is culpably ne- .... , hi.„. ... . „
the best reports in it. history. Th, g.ectlng Statutes am, the we,- Û5£*S2
enrollment i, Tbeentire attend- tare of the people 't « said that, a, .„ ,, WMkc|li S,1,M
ance at the Baptist schools during the yet. there have been only three pa- : ’ . *_____
year was 4no Th, attendance tie,,,, «coiwedatth, Inatitn-ion. t be- ™'P<"«‘i"m, and
students the coining year ia likely lo lievc that if the scope uf the Act were rU ” ' 1

« lar,ie'y ‘-a,eased, showing a trend fully nude,stixxt by the people, and it ' mo„g plo<lu„rs „ “"cuntiy /nd
among Biptists as well as others to the (government and its Provincial jn irnelaxid
more and more largely-avail them- Board of Health, had been doing onenfthw Rriiiai . i
selves ol higher education A new their duty in this matter of the pre
course has been adopted, to be known vention and treatment of tuberculosis,
as the sophomore matriculation course the patients at the Sanitorium would
The pupil completing this course can n<*W be oveiflowing into tents and
pass from the seminary to"the sopho temporary buildings on the grounds, 
more class of the university. It is to the poor that the gospel of

The second forward movement, in healing must be preached. 'My peo- 
which the maritime Baptists agree to pie are destroyed For lack ef know- 
raise $100.000 to secure a gift to the ied„e.' Pulmonary tuberculosis, the 
university oz $100.000 from Mr Rocke- most deadly by far of all the infec" 
letter, is making gond pragmas, over ,imls diseases in our country, ravages«»= p-» «a— -r «„ ■

to the churches. P«e. who^v ^ ^aHce and qn|f| fT»-1

the support

25 centor poor district within

111 the form of Cream Rand's 'Vitch Hazel Cream— it ia 
Hands and Upe, eto. * — «"h

new
»»»»■»»(>)€€€€€€

11M" people’s 'Mhoe ■ore,
N. M. SINCLAIR. __ ___ __2.20. Primary "Hour. (I) In «Ûtf The repairs on St Andrew's church, 

way slutii we deal with scholars to ”**“*>* by 'he lightning
theageof nine years.-Mrs. D II. K,orm °n8,t week, are now .well io 
Simpson. (a)Howto win our lx>ya *l 'ogr“s' The amount oi the damage 
and girls to Christ an! His service. promptly paid over by the Queen 
(3) How to secure home co npemtioe f"a“'ance Co., through their agent 
-Mrs. T. A. Wilson. Fe"' Mr Georee Thomron. The

j.3o. Address: Manner, and AtJ f0r” ««"»«• °n «""day, and on 
tome of the Holy Land By Mis, Alice MrThomaon had a cheque
Webster • t"e amount- ThiB «peaks well for

3.So Business: Report of Secreta^f lb= business dealings of the company, 

and Treasurer—J. E. Woodworth,
Reports of Comftiittees. Financial 
Plans and Sunday School Worker—
W. H. Chase. Place lor next con
vention.

4,30. Preparing the lesson for teach
ing—Stuart Muirhead. ^

5.00 Adjournment. .
THIRD SESSION.

The Mission of the Sabbath School. ;
7.30 p.m Praise Service. •; >
8.00 Soul winning—Stuart Muir-

Offering.
840 Character building—Rev, A.

M. McLeod.
9.15 Testimony Scrvicei;IIow has 

the Convention helped me. 5 . : i- v
9 30 Adjournment. i..$:

Who Should Attend.
Pastors, Officers and Teachers, Sen

ior Members of the Sabbatlh School, 
all interested in the promotion pf 
Study and Religious Training. Mot
hers are especially invited to attend 
the Primary Session. 1

FURNISHED HOUSE
TO RENT.

*

Just Lî6e Finding MoneyOn Acadia Street. Wolfville. Con
tains 2 Parlors. Dining Room. 7 Bed
rooms, Bathroom, Kitchen, Pantry, 
large cellar, has electric light and 
Wood Furnace. Apply to

REV. W. B. BOGGS, 
Woiiville.

World Wide.
That’s what one of our customers said of out offer when he paid 
$15 and a coupon like this for a regular $20 suit the other day.

A great many more men seem to have the same opinion as 
orders are coming with a rush as it result of

;

SOMETHING WORTH
Reading. This Remarkable Offer.ACADIA SEMINARY

RE-OPENS.
September 7, '04. We are over stocked Glass Preserve 

Jars and will sell very low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 
Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per doz 

qtsyc. or 79c “
" K gal 8c. or $1.00 “

Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz. 
We„are also offering low price on

Crockery ware.
Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Tea Setts, “ 263
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

(Noney) at
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces. Daisy- 

run flk Crow
Glass Water Pitchers at 25c.
Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.

Tapioca < Pearl) 6 cents per lb.
F. J. PORTER.

sThis coupon is worth
Opportunity is offered to non-resident 
and occasional pupils to secure First 
Class Instruction in Pianoforte. Voice, 
Violin, Art, Elocution. Domestic 
Science. Stenography and Typewrit
ing. Special classes m China Paint
ing and Pressed Leather $5.Work.

For terms apply to the Principal.
H. T. DbWOLFB.

If presented before
SEPTEMBER 1.

DENTISTRY. ■•99
tlooil only llll Hep!, lit.

Remcmhter. that iu order to make this coupon as good aa a 
five dollar bill, you must bring it in part payment for a suit of 
clothes or an overcoat (any price) ordered and paid for before 
the first of September.

Dr. A. J, McKenna 1.70
patroll

ing the Newfoundland fisheries was 
wrecked on a rock in Green Bay last 
Tuesday.

Uncle Sara has imposed the death 
sentence, for desertion, on one of hie 
soldiers in the Phillippines. It is 
believed, however, that President 
Rnosc.elt wlU commute the punish
ment to life imprisonment.

(fakiiwte of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO, 43.
(E3TGas AnuixiFTBBBn.

Evangeline Beach
Long Island. Wolfville Clothing Co.BICYCLE FOR SALE

In good conditi 
able.

ion, price very reason- 
Apply to
ALBERT M. BOGGS.

Wolfville.

One of the Finest Beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 

heart of
"The Evangeline Country,"

in lull view of old Blomidon, makes 
it a most interesting and romantic

; ToniA.
m Minas, in the

Signature
of

Uniment Mlnard Is use! by Pyhs‘-

To Let !

NEW'&tviuST 
FASHIONABLE 

COSTUMES

:”)/ SKSt H SKsfe:. S-.-saw.
irnished or unfurnished with the use 

:h. Apply to
"ZüTX.'irasa-
JULY. ink, Tlmrrtay. n.34

nth. Monday, 11.15 ,*™’ ? . ?' * *212th.T0eeday.1a.es i^h, Seiutany, a n

a mt sssfc'tiy4
3&vS?L
AVssjiïi» roiiwrôtZi.','';,,,

BW-a
30th, Saturday. 3.01 SF.PTKMBKR

p.TiS5$2h;;.i;14, ^ . ..

furnis 
B of bat Farm Laborers Excursion !holds, and to give second place to 

eight-dollar-a-wedk people seems to 
be the plain duty of the authorities, 
if the maVer is put only on purely 
economic grounds. Sir James Grant 
is authority for the statement that 
tuberculosis causes from one quarter 
to one third cf alt the suffering and 
death at the best period of li'.e, be-1

Mr* C. R. Bill and family, alter a 
stay of »hree weeks at Fern Cottage, 
have returned to their home in Woll- 
ville, and Mr* Archibald of Windsor 
ha* taken possession of the cottage 
vacated by them.

Mr and Mrs John Cold well and Mrs 
and Mis* Benjamin have returned to
Gaapereeu. tween the ages of is and 55 years;!

Mrs Eveiett Strong, of Ca ming. ad||$ ollc
has been the guest ol Mia Trotter „f „n death» in human being, ,luring 
during the past week. adult life is caused by it, and nearly

Mias Carry, of Windsor, «turned OIH, lialf0f the entire adalt popula- 
home on Wednesday. tion. at some time of life, acquire it.

Mr and Mr. Brignell. of Ne«- Mi- Tnkrclllosi, aff„, org„„ of 
arrived on Monday, and «ill lh, ,„^y b„, mo„ frequent it alTects 

spend a week at Blomidon Cottage. |ullg, f,r Arthur). Richer es
Miss Nora Shand and her friend, tinmtes the total nnnna] cost of 

Miss Hinds, of Halifax, are guests ol ,llmptio„ to c„n„da lt MVe„ty-t„„
Mm F. A. Stmnd. at Glee Cottage. million d.llars. He shows that in

Misa Gladys Starr visited her aister Clnada ^ ,iv„ are loal c 
Mrs D AImaine on Tuesday and Wed- from lhi, diM„. that 40-000 
nesdas persons are invalided by it every

On Wednesday the Black River Compare these figures, it von
Division. Sons of Temperance Held wm, wj,|, the casuallty list of the re- 
an enjoyable picnic at the beach. fo„r „„„■ „ar j„ South Africa.
The day was delightful and a large tntonoCanudiancnttlewereannnally 
number ol member, and friends were | by dlmsti „l|al
i, attendance Among the latter we „.6ll|d E„ up fo. government i
were please 1 to .«re Mr Ksgles, of relje|, |f H tariff prejudicially affect-1 ■
Kansas, formerly of White Rock. ^ lhc country's trade to the extent 1 
who ts visit,,,g hn old home after an „f s,ve„ly two million dollars a year, ! J 
absence of thirty years. what would happen? I think the

Mias McLellan, of Bedford, has been endless jargrm and inane jangling, of €€€€##€€€€€€€
visiting Miss DcWItt Among the 0„r of statesmen by Ira,!, «=- nvanuM'SMVSMHX
many bathers. Mrs, McLelt.n the is wa„td be suspende I long enough f„r 
best lady swimmer win, ha, been at lbe„," arri,lc somewhere Ves 
the bemrh lh,a summer. rove nor patth and onr trade ! Gal-j

licians. Ds>ukaho-.irn ami the freak ;

MRS. C. D. BLAIR. 
Elmslea Cottage, 

Wolfville, N. S. $12.00 Going, $i8.00 Returning—from C.P.R. stations in N B.
) “ I.C.R. stations in N. B.

" I.C.R. “ N.S. *
> “ D.A.R

" r- " P.E.I. R. "

$13.00 " $19.00 V
PROPERTY FOR SALE N. S.

P. E. I.#1350 " #1950
The iiro|ierty in Wolfville known na 

the "Wolfville Hotel'1 property in offered 
for aa e, and will be dispensed 

bloc or in lots to suit pu 
Also a fine lot on Gaspere-u Ave ue 
1 er M in Street. This property is «11

OOIJSro DAT!
Aiaguwt Sint, 1*04, from Nova Scotia east of New Glasgow.
Hnpt. t„, «Ma }IZce^tt^^Sch.

ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS TICKETS TO WINNIPEG 
be sold, certificate extending the trip, before September"
without additional cost, to ether points in Manitoba and Assiniboia 

If purchasers engage as FARM LABORERS at Winnipeg, (provided 
such Farm Laborers will work not less than 30 days at harvesting and 
produce Certificate to that effect), they will be Returned to Original 
Starting Point at rates shown above on nr before November 10th 100,1 

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO WOMEN aa well as Men but 
will not be issued at Half-Rate to children, SSTTickets not rood on 
Ocean Limited on Intercolonial Railway or Imperial Limited Express 
Trains on Canadian Pacific Railway.
For further particulars apply to C. B. FOSTER, p.p.a., c.p.u. St. John.

rchaseis.
Ad In the Method 

day evening, h$Ui 
month, a singer i 
HHÏÏfâx^Ke 
spending Vfcw d 
ed a solo which 
Miss Thomas ha# 
well trained voi

only will
For further pnrticuU- apply to 

W. WALLACE.
ethodi10th

FALL GOODS Solicitor.
Wolfville. Apl 8, 1904 No tobacco or intoxicating drinks 

sold. Closed Sundays.beginning to come in 
eluding all the

NEW AND PRETTY

in-are AITERICANS !
Boarders Wanted at Comeauville. Dig- 

by Co., N. 8., in an Acadian Village 
House. 100 years old. Home-like place. 
Terms moderate.

C. A. PATRIQUIN. Prop.
Seven-room di

Real Estate For . Sale. &c In good loc;

The annual fall 
prietors of Grand 
held in Evangel 
Horton. 00 Satui 
o'clock to the aft 
matters of buain 
will be the arran 
She fences and 
property for a t 
from March, 1905 

For Sale At 0 
light-running Bi 

Apply tc

A. C nOMEAV, 
Comeauville, 
Digby Co., N. 8.

Within the town of Woltville and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and pre 
street nearly opposite 
now in occupation

2. Parcel ol land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
"Thornieigh, " the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townshend. The 
charmtog location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

Genuine
Edison Phonographs

I can sell you Phonographs same 
price as you get them at the bead 

office in N. Y. city.
Stock of Records always on hand.

mises on Main 
•Central Hotel' 

of J. XV. Selfridge.CREATIONS Town of Wolfville. SS.
IX

Frontage Tax Sale.
E. ftg. ARNOLD,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler.
Nova Scotia.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION

by the Town Clerk, or his Deputy, at the 
Town Hall in the Town of Wolfville, On 
Tuesday, the 30fch of Xnguat, A. D. 1904, 
at 11.30 o’clock in the forenoon, in ac
cordance With the pruviHionM of Cluipter 

-Iftfttf the Acte of 190*, ,unless before 
out cast* ol Eastern Europe will tiie ltme of aa etire w^ole feontige tax
serve to people the country. There aiuEiytereet thereon, dunin respect to the
slioulil Ire a campaign of education TllïS W6Ck W6 WÜl fie ShOWIIlg 8 beailtiflll I'm!, cWk”'" ’ d"‘r'b,d' k l"id *“the 
conducted by the Local Government ALL tliat vertain 1 i où. , i i r

line. Made in the most up-to-date 
and Cloths.

3. About 9 ac 
side of Highland 
about 300

fine building lots.
4- On the Wick wire dyke, five 

and'a half acres of land near the di 
vision dyke.

5. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
premises lately occupied "

iKrt36f;.-SS
There are 600 apple trees
number just coming into bearing, be
sides pear, plum ao<^ peach ti 

For father partftiilars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

HOWARD BARSS, 
Executors of Eat ate of late John W. 

Bern
Woflvtile, N. S.. April 25. 1904.

res of land on west 
avenue, containing 

apple trees just coming into 
This property would make

Kentville,

COSTUMES. Opposite Post OEce.
We notice that 

Esq., has recent! 
ship-rigged flag ; 
grounds at "Elml

Private picnics from Windsor and 
Gaspvre,hi spent Wednesday at the

1881. 1904.
At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am>fter a week's absence. Dr Trotter

returned to Point Pleasent on Wed-

Livery Stables
J

e4,TÎ«. at ..., jfUflÉflÿ.-
Misses Lucy and Heltit* Crandall 

guests of Miss Nellie DeWitt 
during the past week.

through the Provincial Board
Health, along the lines 01 work now 
lieing undertaken id more cnlight- ! 
enç<l çornimmitiee. This government
of ours gives us bulletins; period'vnb -------
ly, instructing the poorest ol otir far
mers, gratis, how to preserve his fruit 
and other crops from parasitic and 
and other dp*ases.. Can any one ex
plain why ft is, that" having by the 
legislation above referred to, and by

solicit 
of the

to float from. * 
done by Mr. O. C 
Williams, and -it 
Mr.-Henry Wbit.

House to let—( 
Mrs. Mitchell. Î 
set range. Appl;

The finest auto 
Wolfville, made i 
street! 00 Friday 
siderable interest 
Hr. M,rehull Fk 
tkCcstu. ol Pit,

greater

amending at a point on the south side 
. of Piospect Street sixty feet west of 
perenu Avenue theliee running {wm 
with laid Gaspereao Avenue, souther 

hundred feet, thence westerly 
With Prospect Street, sixty feet 
of the estate of JvliLi! Duncan- 

6 deceased, thence by said IsKt 
ned hinds northerly one hundred fee: 
Prowpee. Street nnd thence by said 

ospeut Street easterly aixty feet to the 
ice of beginning.
PERMS OF SALE ten per cent deposit 
time ofaale, balance Oirdelivery of.

Muin St., Wolfville, N. S.
I Yours, etc.,I-Married ia Ike West. J. L. Franklin,Come and have first choice. Jno. M. Shaw.

Face Massage a Specialty.
Wolfville, May 11, '04.

The following item from a Spoka nc- 
( Wash.) paper will he read with in
terest. b> the many friends of Dr. and 
Mrs Han'ey throughout the county 
Tmi Acadian tenders best wishes :

•Dr. F. C Harvey, of this city, and the erection of its Sahftorhim, iecog- 
Miss Myra McIntosh, of Watervill.. nized that pulmonarv tuberculosis in 
Nova Scotia, were united in marriage human beings is an infections, pre- 
last night at the home of Dr. Harvey ventable paratitic disease, curable in 
Smith, E. 902 Boone avenue. The «h* incipient stages but terrible in its 
ceremony was performed by Rev. S. destructive powers when disregarded,
M. Ware The house was prettily this government subordinates human 
decorated with sweet peas and palms. life and health to the life and health 

a f<:” ln‘"‘l«of the rontracting v™laM, I hop, 1 an,
parties were present. , ^ . .. .», llarvev I,a. ro»id„, Iu S..uk,.J 
for about two year,, ht, lonu. I bo»» l,"c,e hrallu* io 
being, in Wolfville, Neva Scotia i U : aPPle ecat> n,,d b,ack kl**. in 
The bride has lived most of her lie | th is centre of the fruit industry Yet
in Waterville. and came to Spokane a i venture the assertion that youi 8 Sj 8 8*®
few days ago. child and mine are of more value 1 -

8 8"1 ■■
Much is tÿingftloés in the Upper SJ ® ^ 1 I

I’nwhfcee by two voluntary Associa 8 8 8 8 ONI
tions for popular education against the
'«hit, phigii.--.1 but hr,,, Sur peëjÿ Opjipsito T*OSt

Goods, Ladies’ and 8
i«Saai^lB..*x:ï. a.. ). .................

PKOPBIBTOB.
New and up-to-date equipments. 

Teams furnished at shortest notice
and ironies driven to allFOR SALE. »' ofWe have reduced our Spring and Summe 

Stock far beyond our expectations. W 
still have a few lines left which we wii 
sell at your own price. If it is genuin 
bargains you want take advantage of THI!

interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.GEO. A. JOHNSON'S 
TowsoMi mum.

Two Seated Express Wagon in 
good COIl

Aid-!y tu
■ - i . ■ •.. W A : K An Ideal Summer Resort on D. A.ItVr.lfvillc, 26 h day of July, A. D. 1904. 

FRANK A. DLXO.N,
Town Clerk.

Main St, The automobile i 
‘ Mercedes’’ tourUnder Mr. Robson's Studio. Clifton,WANTED. SsE-

I. S. Boates & Co. A Steward : ml Matron for 
Horton Ac;

81-Table girls and assistant 
cooks for Acadia Seminary, Horton 
Academy and College Resident;

3-—Tenders for doing the Laun
dry of Horton Academy and Acadia

one, having cost 
left New York, /Former 

“SAM SUCK."

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
■. —•       - - ..-I .  

of
FINE CUSTOM TAILORING. r j.

c range of the very Latest Snitiuga at moderate prices Every gar- 
Pe,,t Guaranteed. Call Sjnd see ont stock and get onr prices.

~uits ranging from $»S *P- __

SSSir»» :=
do orat' -

,-«r„ in, ,
grove of fix acretn Bui

i’s Furni.,»., AdvertiGeo. N Towel,, F,op.

Food
A dose ol PARK'S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
|s as good as a meal. 

• It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh oil thin people.

Rand’s Drug Store.

« k -
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THE ACADIAN. SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!25 CENTS.)ODS WOLFVILLE. N 3 . AUG rf. >904. A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell 

7 Cakes of Oak lesf 

• Cakes et Caailort Saap

For SO cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

-
üliaalsis by Acedia. Hew, 6.therm.

of Mr.' R: D. G. 
the most prominent

— BIG GUT!The marriT Caps worth 75c„ 60c., 50c., 40c. and 35c.
FOB

25 CENTS. s - SPECIAL - 5Harris, one
merchants of Canning, anil Miss Ella 
D. Titus, of St. John, is announced to 
take place about the middle of Sept.

A discount of io per cent, on terra 
cotta pipe this month st C. M. Gorin-

The High School will open Mon
day, Aug. 29th. Students who pro
pose to attend this school, will find it 
much to their advantage to register 
their names and begin work when the 
school opens.

Wantkd-at Once—A young lady 
to learn type-setting, at this office.

Miss Richardson, who for some 
been connected with the

UST
’ no stock 
» another, 
ents to 30 
rchase at 
next two 
s are now 
k will be 
•ely new

-IN PRICE.T. 1. HARVEY.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !
We have a number of Suits, the Sizes of 

which are broken, and we are willing 
jtl close them out.

Men's $12.00 Suits for $8.90 each.
Men's 9.00 and $10.00 Suits for 7.50 each.

®| Men’s 6.75 and 7.00 Suits for 5.00 each.

for 95c. 
for 1.98.
for 3.25.

Jan. 14, 1904.

NECK TIES Our Red Figure Sale has been a
WORTH

75c., 60c., 50c., 40c. and 35c. TRADE WINNER.schools iu Cambridge, Mass., will re
ceive a limited number of pupils for 
daily instruction. For particulars 

apply at Westwood Avenue.
Money to Lean on Morteoges of 

Real Estate. Aapÿ JO •. Craw-

daily during the Provincial Exhibition 
Saturday excepted. This will offer 
an opportunity for those interested to 
see the fine new building 1 «tely erect
ed. Concert daily at 5 p. m.

25 CENTS. Watch this space for 
further announcement 

MISS B. K. SAXTON.

NCLALR.

pi

«ft»*»»»»*»»»»»eeeeeeeeeeeœ» Boys’ Sailor Suits $1.45 to" $175 
^ Boys’ 2-piece Suits 2.25 to 2.75

À e ^-j^Boys" Suits 4.00 to 4.50

f) Men’s Pants—90c., $£’25 and $1.75, worth $1.25 to $2.50 each.
— Look at our We offer this week 5 Special 

Barfiains. 4 pieces New Zebe- 
line Dress Materials, extra 
heavy, all wool, suitable for 
either Skirts or Suits, colors 
Brown, Oxford, Blue and Green, 
easily worth 75c. Onr price for 
a short timeyis 45c per yard.

4 pieces New Outing Flannels 
new designs, fast colors for 12c. 
per yard

WINDOWS 'Fancy ShirtsMoney visiting in Wolfville during the past 
week, the guest of her parents, Capt. 
and Mrs G. H. Glllmore.

Misses Gertrude and Josephine 
Heales have returned to their home 
in Town Plot, having spent the past 
summer months in St. John.

Miss Thomson, of Pleasant street, 
Halifax, and Mr Mackinson of Har
bor Grace, Nfld.. Mrs Smith’s broth
er, are visiting at the home of Mr J. 
Elliot Smith.

Rev. Joseph Hogg, ol former pastor 
of the Canaid Presbyterian church, 
is now travelling in the North West, 
in behalf of the King Memorial Fund 
of the Manitoba College.

Rev. and Mrs. Isaiah Wallace, who 
have been living in Wolfville for 
some time past, left on Saturday for 
Ayleaford, where they will reside with 
their son, Rev. Lew Wallace, who has 
recently accepted a call to the Baptist 
church at that place.

Mr. M. H. Ames, of Portland, Me., 
has been visiting bis cousin, Mrs. F.
W. Woodworth, during the past week. 
Mr. Ames, who has been quite an ex
tensive traveller, is much pleased with 
the "Evangeline country” which he 
is now visiting for the first time.

Mr. C. Edgar Chipman, arrived 
home from New York on Monday, on 
a visit to bis parents Mr. and Mrs.
X, Z. Chipman, Mr. Chipman, who 
graduated at Acadia with the class 
of ’92. fills a responsible position in 
New York, and does not olten find it 
convenient to visit his old hop»- -

The many triends of Mr Ja 
heard, of Grand Pre, were very, glad 
to see him in town oae day last week. 
During the winter be has been in poor 
health, and this coupled with his ad
vanced age prevents him from being 
often in town. Mr Leard is one ol 
the best informed men in the county, 
and has been closely connected with 
the business interests of the com
munity daring his whole life.

The many friends of Miss Annie 
II. Murray in town will learn with 
regret that she is about to leave Wolf- 
ville for a time. She goes to New 
Glasgow to-monow to accept a posi
tion in the choir of one of the church
es of that town, and give private les
sons in vocal music. She will be 
missed very much in musical circles, 
especially from the choir of the St 
Andrew’s church, where she has 
been of great service. The solo rend
ered by her last Sunday morning, as 
on all occasions, was very much en
joyed. The Acadian joins a host of 
friends in best wishes for her success 
in her new home.

One of the matters whicn received 
attention at the meeting of the Mari
time Board ol Trade last week was 
the need ol a daily service acrose the 
Bay of Fuudy during the whole 
year. A resolution was passed ask
ing the government to increase the 
subsidy from $1200 t » $17,466 to pro-: 
vide for this. The advantage of a 
daily steamer across the Bay during 
the winter as well as in summer is 
well understood by the public, and it 
is hoped the endeavour of the Board 
will be successful.

Firs Insuranoe effected In first See Window.
I line for 35c. 1 line for 49c. worth 

double the price.

Dry Good Department
that of white and colored shirt 
waists 49c. some worth double 
its price.

ffer when he paid 
t the other day.

: same opinion as

for bargains.as sever dam- 
toy Lightning whether 

or not fire ensu e- Apply to E- a. 
Crawley, Agent, Wolfville, W- ».

So sure are the packers of ‘VIM 
TEA* of its superior quality that they 
absolutely guarantee every package. 
If consumers arc not satisfied, the 
grocers have the firm’s authority to 
refund the money paid for it. No 
other Tea in the Provinces is offered 
to consumers with such a guarantee.

It just arrived—Peter's famous 
milk chocolate. All sizes—Parker’s 
Pharmacy.

The school for the Blind of the 
Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland 
will reopen for the new term on Sat
urday, September 3rd. The school is 
fortunate in having a particularly 
strong stafi ol teachers and the enrol
ment of pupils bids fair to be larger 
than any previous year.

The Acadian has received the an
nouncement of the marriage of Mr 
Frederick Clark and Mias Elizabeth 
Gertrude Pulsiler, at Melrose, Mass., 
Tuesday, July iath. Mr Clark is 
well known in Wolfville, having had 
charge of the installation ol our sew
erage system. The Acadian ex
tends best wishes.

Offer.
Call early and get first choice. 

They will sell quickly.
r
►

y

1

H. BORDEN
DRESS SKIRTS»

1 We have had an unprecedented sale of Dress Skirts. In addition 
to the fifty advertised last week, we have received 25 more, brand 
ones. One special line easily worth $2.50, our price $1.98. 2
Misses’ Skirts from $1.75 to $2.50.

Lot Odd Corsets, regular prices from 50c. to $1.25. Our prices 
25c. and 50c. a pair.

Boys’ Sailor Suits, new and natty designs, all wool, only $1.75 each.

> in black grey and blue at cost' 
to close ont.
Lots of Remnants of Dress Goods Prints.! 

and Muslins at bargain prices.

C.
K>n as good as a 
ment for a suit of 
paid for before

WOLFVILLE.

J.ÜA number of new ads. appear in 
this issue, which will be of interest. 
In fact our ads. are always worthy of 
careful perusal.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was filled last Sftnday by Rev. C. W. 
Jackson, of Bellows Falla, Vermont 
a graduate ol Acadia in the class of 
•96. Next Sunday it is expected that

Personal Mention.
| tCQRt|ribuUoM to this department will be glad-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. É. Higgias, of 
New York, are visiting in town.

Mrs (Prof) Haley and little daugh
ter are spending the week at Parrs-

-g Cor.
J. E. Hales & Co. cTo Rent, furnished house on West- 

wood avenue. Seven rooms, bath 
jJHUaundry, etc., heated by hot water. 
IBjPtpply to F. C. Sears, Wolfville.
|MfeA-v,.otr-at 
MH^bérmacy

msfiSSLDry Hoods and Men’sSenator Ellis, of St John, was in
town over

' hitradings at Parker's Rev- Ml Morse, will 
' Max. Min. Pw«

Sunday. Mrs Ellis has 
fen' In WoTfviire -JoTffof piillwb 
weeks visiting her daughter, Mrs 
(Dr.' Lawrence.

Miss Coleman, of Trhro, was visit
ing in town this week, the guest of 
friend, Miss Burgess.

Miss Edna Glllmore arrived trom 
Boston on Monday, to spend her 
tior, at her old home.

Vwirtfr ^ursion ! Aug. 18th, Thursday 
19th, Friday 
2otb, Saturday 
22nd, Monday 
23rd, Tuesday 
24th, Wednesday

7* An unusually severe storm of wind 
and rain occurred on Saturday night 
and early Sunday morning, and did 
considerable damage to crops, parti
cularly apples. A great many apples 
were blown ofl, in one case as high as 
500 barrels in a single orchard being

75 SPRING, 1904.72
stations in N B. 
stations in N. B.

N. S. > 
N. S.
P. E. Ï.

73

Hon Of m ai Builders. PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

65
Come to me for78

Do you know the Sherwin - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

Before you renew your old roof*, ver 
atula roof* or cover now roof* cumtider 
and find out about the

We pay 20c. lb for good washed 
Wool in exchange for goods. Low
est cash prices on all goods.

L “
t*co*ro*ATMo il««.

value of aThe interior of Mr Shaw ’s tonsorial 
establishment has been newly painted 
this week and presents a very fine ap
pearance. The work was done by Mr 
Ernest Cold well on whom it reflects 
much credit. Mr Shaw has added to 
his staff Mr Van tassel, of Digby, and 
now has three chairs in operation.

Dr. McKenna expects to return to 
his.office practice on September 1st, 
after a two months’ vacation.

Mrs. Haggart, of Halifax, is visit
ing in town, at the home ol Mr. J. D. 
Chambers, Highland avenue.

Mr E. B. Eddy, the well-known 
paper manufacturer of Hull, with Mrs 
Eddv, spent several days in town last

Mr. G. L. Abbott is home from 
North Sydney, wheie he has a good 
position, on a short vacation to his 
parents.

Mr. V. W. Saunders, teller in the 
Union Bank of this town, has return
ed to his duties, alter a vacation of 
two weeks.

Mrs. (Dr.)" Miller, of Middleton, 
who has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Breton, returned 
home on Monday.

Principal R. W. Ford, Mrs. Ford 
and little daughter have returned 
from a few weeks’ outing spent at 
Milton, Queens Co.

Mrs Trefry, of Parrsboro, has been

ASBESTOS ROOFING
t of New Glasgow. 
New Glasgow. 
New Brunrwick.

J. D. Chambers J. J STKWAFT Pmupiht,
D. *. CLARKE, Ob**»ai, Manage*.PAINTS!In the Methodist church, last Sun

day evening, MU® Thomas, of Dart- 
nionth. a singer in the Grafton street,
Halifax.
«pending hvfcw days in town, render
ed a solo which was much enjoyed.
Miss Thomas has an excellent and 
well trained voice and sings with 
much expression.

Seven-room dwelling with bath,
&c In good location. Apply to 

T. F. Herbin.
The annual fall meeting of the pro

prietors of Grand Pre Dyke will be 
held in Evangeline Hall, at Lower 
Horton, on Saturd^, Sept. 3rd, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon. One of the 
matters of buai
will be the arranging for the care of 
Ahe fences and gates enclosing the 
property for a term of seven years 
from March, 1905.

For Sale At a Bargain- One nice, 
light-running Buggy.

Apply to G. H. Wallace.
Wollville.

We notice that W. Marshall Black,
Esq., has recently bad a handsome 
ship-rigged flag pole erected on his 
grounds at “Elmhurst.” He evident- S

Sk—SB I
to float from. The spar work was 1 f 
doue by Mr. O. G. Cogswell, ot Port 
Williams, and *the rigging work by 
Mr. Henry White, of this lews.

House to let—One lately vacated by 
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
set range. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

The finest automobile yet seen in 
Wolfville, made its appearance on our 
streets on Friday lest and created con
siderable interest. Its occupants were 
Mr. Marshall Field, of New York, Dr 
l>eCosta, of Philadelphia.‘ and the 
ebaffisur, an experienced electrician.
The automobile is a German make, a 
’ Mercedes" touring style, and equip 
Ped in the best style. The seats arcsSSïtis
one, having cost $10,000. The party 
left New York. Aug. 3rd, and after 
spending Friday night in WolfvHle 
continued their journey to Capt Bre 
ton The car- makes about a hundred

.Advertising always pays when a

SPONGE ? RESERVE FUND, Ï^OOO.OO

2» Branches In Eastern Canada.

Correspondents in the principal cities. 
Canada, United -State*, Great Britain
and France,

which not only gives 
than any other, wears lon/tei, 
economical as well as fire pn. .f.

better satisfaction 
is moreAJabasline, Varnishes, iHls. Turjien 

tiue. Leads.
INNIPBG only will 
ore September 10th 
and Assiniboia. 
Winnipeg, (provided 
s at harvesting, and 
iturned to Original 
rember 30th, 1904. 
well as Men, but 

ickets not good on 
»1 Limited Express

ethodist chuich, who was
We have some Also "lit vhat you

PAINT for, it is positively weatiit r proof, 
hre proof and germ proof, dural lv and 
economical for inside and out*.,)

BRUSHES.Old StookTwo well rendered solos were given 
at St Andrew’s church last Sunday 
evening by Mr William Zink, of 
Haverhill, Mass. Mr Zink, who is a 
native of Pprt" Williams, has resided 
in MassatStusetfb^for the past ten 
years. Possessed of an excellent 
voice he has taken advantage of the 
best teachers available, and the re
sults must be very satisfactory. At 
present he is a paid singer in the 
largest church in Haverhill, and a 
member ot the Ailington Quaretette 
a musical organization the services of 
which are in consideiable demand in 
Boston and elsewhere. Mr Zink is a 
guest while in Wollville of his friend, 
Mr S. A. Stevens, of Acadia street. 
It is hoped he may sing in St An 
diew’s church again next Sunday.

Hame can be had by ap> mg toWhito-W»ah, Paint, Vamit'h, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove.

not particularly good value, but 
—we have a SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTT. K,. WAT;i iA.CE

Deposits of 81.00 and upward* can be 
made. Interest added half-yearly atWOL- VILLENew Stock current rates.’-A., C.P.R. St.John. L.W. SLEEP, NOTICE ! Dopoeita can be made and withdrawn 
by in*il. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch willthat IS good value.

MAYING recently returned from 
I I Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

WOLFVILLE. receive prompt attention.
GEO. W. MUNRO,

Maniger Wolfville Branch.ood Buy yourLet us show you the 
difference in sponges 
and you’ll-see what 
value we have.

Aat the meeting MEAT UPHOLSTERY WORK MME. ANDREWSHair and Wool Mattresses made over 
Furniture upholstered Chairs—eane. 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering good, on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lav-

of PARK’S 
T EMULSION 
od as a meal. 
Itlous. it put» 
thin people.

FINE

simson"bros..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season,

Teams delivers every day,

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

MILLINERY
AND MODES,Address

JOHN E. PALM ET ER,"^ 
P. O. Box 190.

- AMO -
Millinery Novelties.

Millinery Parlor», 
main Strut,R*etdene*~Lower Wolfville. WoLTTILLS U. 8Parker’s Pharmacy9999999999999999999999^

EXHIBITION!NOW Sunday hours 10 to 10.45 *»•
1.30 to 2.30 p. m. 
8.15 to 9.00 p. m, 

P. O. Box 262.

NKLIN’S

y Stables
we have a few new 
and second hand

♦lawn mowers?
11 •

BUILDING PLANS.Owing to the great number of or 
ders for clothes received in response 
to the remarkable advertisement In 
this paper the Wolfville Clothing 
Company has been compelled to 
change the terms of its offer. As 
first stated, the coupon in their adv. 
was only to be accepted as the equiv
alent of a five dollar bill when a suit 
or ovcicoat was ordered and paid for 
before September ist, But the orders 
already received have been so unex 
pectedly numerous that the firm finds 
itself utterly unable to fill them be 
fore that time, and has accordingly 
decided to amend its offer so that the 
coupon will be taken at its face, value 
in part payment for any suit or over 
coat ordered before: 8»pt. jst and paid 
for as soon as the clothes 
pteted. ,

But this privilege will positively 
not be extended to any w&w «des 
.te received.e(ter-A«g j, or who do 
not Ray essh.

A.T MWolfville, N, S,

WOLFVILLE.Plana and specification* carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply toFranklin,
—-

PRIBTOR.

p-to-date equipments, 
led at shortest notice 
iven to all points of 
sonable rates,
-one No. 60.

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

October 5th, 6th and 7thJust opened
A nice line of1You can buy cheap.*

mer Resort on D. A. 
tail way,

9 Kings, Hants and Annapolis 
Counties.

Fruits, Vegetables. Flowers, Grains, Poultry, 
Art, Education and Miscellaneous Show.

SOUVENIRSi

fton,
;

The latest American{i
Hemstitched Note Papers.ILLSLEY & HARVEY,< l Hummocks and Croquet atr residence of

* SLICK.1

Nova Scotia.
lor Boarders day or 
from R. R. Station 
ice. S.hwted in a 
-e of six acres wit! 
and Hammocki for 

oderate.

ReduccijfctiiWr4,«~'WOLFVILLE.
Fie. M. Harris.

$1,300.00 IN PRIZES.«*
7=^7

good medium Such as THE ACADIAN

T
No charge to enter exhibits. Entry blanks tree. Bluest ot-L, * #t,.r 

offered in the Province.
1

Tw
If you doubt this make a trial. F. J. Porter, Secy.9

N Towel!, Prop.

.
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Mot Compllmentry. Exhlbiiivfl Noue. i Things booming. ffi 1 THE WHITE RIBBON.
“Tw Bad mid Ham mid Halim 

OeBOriby M. JJBThe scene these days at the Provin
cial Exhibition Grounds in Halifax is

For Backache a«l•When I was a boy in Washing 
too.’ said John Philip Sousa, ‘there 
*0» an old Scottish musician with 
whom I played now and then. One 
afternoon 1 ran torough for this old 
gentleman a new waltz of my own

jJPn, ! said When 1 h.id fin 

n|hÿ, what do yoff think of that > 
^carries urn back to the borne

With the

AQTfïPCÂ International
HO 1 UI1IH Exhibition

; ' <¥ I,
an animated and busy one, particular
ly on the Speed track, where there is 
no doubt that the list of entries for 
the race will be a very large one. 
Manager W«od hears from nil quar
tet* of hnjfws thot will Uc puttied. 
X Quebec man writing the other jlay 
•aid, that he (jfld others in his neigh
borhood proposed sending in a carload 

carries me back to i day 1 played of horses to participate in the races, 
afati enhrM*tnmeir; m a Scottish Inn- On the first day of the big * Kxhibi- 
atic My instrnment was lion at Halifax, the Horse Show will
the fiddle and alter I bad ended my be the chief attraction, thehaciiig 
fiddle srio the bead of the institution 
said to an aged lunatic in the front

0'

Yr.

»-£« Xi-Wart Sin 4. K Cl,Id.

Onr. HecWory—Mte Murray.
Trceurer -Mr, Chambers.

M-JEiwe-A
Flower Mirai,,,,- Mr, Mu»r,,
Beeith end Heredity Jd!î^?*|t,

K,. ,el Pun,, .-Mra John Veughen.
Mother a Meetings- Mr*. Trotter

Null meeting Tl.uradey, Aug. Sbth. et 
Î* [’ ». « th« ve«,y of thè Mithed 
Ut oliurcb. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to Iwcomo mem
bers Visiting d M 
T. Union* are

are the
or Infjnte

Kind
St. John. N. a.

18* to 24th Sept., 04
“aS£5

VOL X

MX * T. MDAX» further pankylaa ef m,

Ur. Ouse's Kidney-Liver PitU, ooe pill ,

is m==Und, laddie. ' said the old man. ‘It The Biggest, Bright**' and All Round 
Best Pair ever held in 8t. John, N. B.,

fhduetmt' Agricultural M.d Live 

bt.»ck De, -iri ment» will be of. Ouraund- 
mg m tenait, ,.

«ally Harae ttliaw.

"A prominent Sootben, tad,-
,h ‘ V'T" u,i" Mrs- Btasdsrd, of NeshvWe,

,Tp.;T &',r lean., tells bow she was cured
f<> lowing are a few of the strongest at- Of backache, Æwfaiass, painful

“f * ,h‘ ““hjrgeet crowds of any seen of recent years °* Lydlâ E. Pinkfaam’S Vegetable 
Tlie moat enthralling and daring act on COfUMUfla*
record Yamamoto JBrotben,-fh.; g, eat » DeAB Mrs, Pn»««an : - Gratitude 

compels me to acknowledge tbs great 
merit of your Vegetable Compound. I 
have suffered for four years with Ir- 

UL'iitenlli » Musical L>wM#-Th* fun i- regular and painful menetruatioe, also 
uht men on the stage. La Belli- -Tho disrineae, pains In the bedt and lower 
.WofUU.Gretiest Juggler and Hoop Jtol limbs, and fitful sleep, I dreaded the 
1er. The American Vitagraph Moving Dm* to come which would ouly mean 
«otliru* -The largest and best ill exist- suffering to me.
£i'W. A magnificent writ* of Battle 1 “ B?îter health is all I

Œii ï-tt E&T*
*fcr^«*w*-* ''i-». ^^VuiËÈKriSiSÛrs

Ml 8I«—Tlie world famed E gliah me, and everything 
Meiate-Binge s, King Ed «va d « Favor- and easy, 
ith* f> Bund* engaged, induding the " Six bottles brought 
Best Military Baud en the Contiuent. w“ worth more than

, . , _ tlie doctor's care, which really d
( heap faroH from everywhere. For #11 benefit me at alL lam —*MH! 

informal ion ,« case address is no eo good for sick v
W W. HI BBARD, « jtmr VegeUble Compound,

«snagingWracor
St John, N. B. CWABD, 428 Broad St, Naehvllla, Tenn.

R. B. EMERSON. President, St. John.

Always Bo
XVhfetaUePreparalionforAfi- 
simitating tfaeFocxI and Rebuta 

i ting the Stonacbs and Bowels of
. / '•V.#:.Bears the Ww$Fmincing on the second day and con

tinuing for six days. The Horse Show 
events have befn ;uranged as to elicit 
an interest in points all ov«fi the pro
vince as well as in Halifax

Signature /"i
Well SiBiiifiers, how did you like 

that man ?'
•Saunders answered, frowning at

Promotes Digestion.Chcerful- 
ttess and Rest.Contilns neither 
Opuun.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

of OAV
Among the new features of the Pro- 

Weywy y .yincial Exhibition this..year. will be
ft’s a good thing toe re a daft the lecture# that will be delivered, 

' " free of charge, on Live Stock and Ag-
'Mi i

Newsy comnn 
the ct unty, oi 

of the day »re c<

■ "I !.. ! V, ,
crdUllv welcomed.

/ktvroun-SANUiLPfrcMa
M- ;

is or any seen 
...... j enthralling

reeoru Yamamoto «rothere—The g-ewt 
eat living Japanese High-wire aiul Perch 
Artists. Hhvdiniin's Ibwa—The Best mid 
Moat Lwigliable Dog 8ho«r o»'Earth. 
Dt nterilli s Musical Clowlra—The fun i-

«
illricultural topics, in the Farmers' pa

vilion. These will be by experts from 
the Dominion Department of Agricul- 
tute aud will be well worth hearing 
by every farmer in Nova Scotia. The 
pavilion will be seated and provided 
with writing 
be tl>e Agricultural Headquarters at 
the fair. Among the lecturer# will be 
Dr. Jas. Fletcher. Dominion Entomo
logist, P. W. Hudson; Dotiniun Live 
Stock Commissioner, A. P. Ketchen, 
ot the Dominion Department of Agri
culture, and Win. Smith of Columbus, 
Out.

Beyond All Description
V/as the experience Mrs K. V. Car- 

tji,of DanevilleAwl wills rheuauatiem 
wMck insisted everything till Nervi* 
line
only relief I ever got was fiom rob
ing qn Nerviline1 wyttes Mrs Carter, 
‘it penetrated to the very core of the 
gain eed used uiy suffering alter a 
few ajSptldhtioiis I have lived many 
ifcilunatic remedies but none had the 
iQppdug. pain subduing pQwe. ofj 
Nwrittne which f recommend high- 
igpz’ Try ,N*rvilipc yourself <;.x>d 
for internal use and excellent 
Ott. Price 2$e.

Whet About Tobacco.
f ——tm v, '

Tlie fbllowing short hditormljnticle 
from the Montreal Witness deals with 
some phases of the tobacco question, 
local and general, in so interesting a 
manner that we reproduce it here 
with appreciation What is to be

»

tioo

3Enss
Reading notie- 

inaert

S?*1"what they said, ain't it?’ And she 
turned to Joan. Join nodded 
solemn ‘Yes. 'A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions, Feveri sit* 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

tried and it cored. ‘The

-
materials, etc. It will ' 'Tumtfarlrom wrong. 

wui « man » voice from Hi. other «»

«KSCEUBlER 33“'*"
For «poke.

^lorapcrMowled.-Voo've
some way, ' he «aid. I

don t own your pa, and if Le 
here for.a drink now and then, 'taint 
my fault, and I can’t-help it. That's 
just business.'

•Here he is now, ' the voice from 
the other side of the room exclaimed. 
And there stood James Dabney look
ing with amazement at the two small 
girls. The voice broke the silence 
that followed hi# appearance. :

They’re yoor'o all right, Jim 
It's no vision you're seeing. They’ve! 
come to make a bat gain with Billy! 
here for you and to give up all they’ve 
got to buy you back—what there it 
left of you—but Billy here he says 
he don't own you. Now’s your] 
time to speak up like a man. Say, 
is Billy right ? Don ’t he own you ?'] 

Jim Dabney's face flushed. Then 
it grew pale and stem, as the whole 
situation flashed °P°n him. I

‘No,’ he almost thundered, -lie] 
défit own

facsimile Signature of Thirty YearsFCüXli/. 
NEW 'YORK.

tbs.' I
[ Copy for new

changes in oehtr 
be in the ottiee l 

Advert Uwmeni 
of inmution* is 
tinned and cher

representative of the department. 
The Health Department forbids it to 
be burned because burning tobacco 
gives out a deadly gaa called 
xideol carbon which is dangerous to 
a whole neighborhood, and tha* de
partment immediately takes action 
against anyone who dares burn refuse 
tobocco. The

pleasant

me health, and 
the under 

AdnotCASTOR!»In addition to the above, negotia
tions are now under way for the pres
entation of the British Army Quad
rilles, in which will lie employed two 
full bands, of which the splendid band 
of the Royal Garrison Regiment, 
stationed at Halifax, will be one, and 
also the Fife and Drum Corps and 
Scotch Pipers. The Quadrille 
novelty in Exhibition entertainment 
and should prove highly attractive,

A Well Known Albany Mari

RecrftmUWldweharitbi-rhii,.'» Collie, C lio 
loro ami Diarrhoea Remedy.

About eighteen month* ego Mi. W. 8. 
Man. ing, of ÀBwf.y, N Y , widely 
known in trade tin-lea aa tlm 
ttive <if the Albany Chemical Co., wa* 
""boring fom a protracted utlv.uk of 
diarrhoea. “I trial 
Chid-rn and Diarrhoea Remedy," lie any*
''and obtained imim.illate relief. 1 cheer 
tolly reenmimual this medicine to thorns 
aimilarly nfllictal. " Sold by G. V. Rand.

EXACT COPTOF WRAPPER.

T wo id«r if'old Hiram Sky flint a 
relatives will appreciate that mused 
the county editor.

They 'd ougliler. replied bis ui> 
tant; it certainly was a-good big ob 
ituary you w rote of him.

‘No, but the head I wrote it ‘Not 
Dead, but Gone Before' ami iT* Be 
low' in the paper.'

and I
- üiw This paper w 

acribers until a • 
tinue ia received 
in full.

Job Printing 
iu the lateet styli 

All postmaetf 
authorised agent 
purpose of reo* 
receipts for Will 
office of publiât

ITMf C.»T*UR COM»**». *ew

roanufactureni are 
very naturally agirieeed and ask 
what they are to do. One aaks if he 
may horn hi* »t the city incinerator.
This might seem a happy thought but 
Aid. Cavalte objecta. Trac, an in
cinerator b lor the purpose ol des
troying by 6re all kind» of abomin
able and maleodoroua and 
tionable refuse, but in the alderman's 
opinion it should draw the line at to 
haeeo. Vet, alter all. what ia tobacco 
for but to burn. Do not our gentle
men carry on private incinerators for

I® the production of thin deadly potaou don’t own me nor does nnv rah ,
tbelr'oKwdhs 7," hr **fhi- de-

not have thl, « P« Do-eet Beotiy, he hurried the two little girl,

tosburc with them their production Thst very ai ht , D , ■ ing wt 11 s.
of monoxide of carbon, and some 8too<10l, hj.yfeet ^ . , b yl Bundny School

rSE
:rr, ,tr jsrrw ^ 0;n-' *• - —1 ^Health Dcmrintfoi s * y . own me anymore, nor docs any other* nit,nth, and the
tealth Department ought to see to „„„ nearne>t something this aft. i ■ M**»'third W

this or else the phyactans, moot of noon from mv two bleraed*!^» iH at 3.30 ft. m. I 
whom burn tobacco, should make ; y. blesswl lassies. « the door to welt
ænoua représentât ions to the Hrath “râ'ZtZgÏ F»—
Department about embarrassing so ain 't no busi'iL* to self nSse^ofl DiU, B. D., P«* 

innorouH and profitable an industry give myself away for nothing After* V*#®* ■ Pub 
and maligning its much appreciated *f, tbe p*ther up tbere'-b* fiLililiftl l 

. effluence, iuat look what a growing >Si

«uvffssry I* 0*1^**“»nfiOfCO VdwnFti u1 ^ pL' amirS?">®u« ‘nZ
Maclarcn, ruembér for Huntingdon, two blessed youngsters and tlirft 
produced in parliament figures show- mother.'--Julfa F. Deane, in the Un.

0 ing that the output of cigarettes in 100 **** ’ ■
the country had increased from thir 
ty-four million in 1890 to two ban
died and sixteen million in 1904 
The particular advantage of the ci 
garette is that those who smoke it, 
instead of using their mouths as re- 
totLa^or the production of monoxide 
of carbonTTtoqugnt 1 y use thetr lungs 
for this purpose, thus making it 
many times more intimate with their 
nervous system Another peculiarity 
of the cigarette is that it is the spec
ial temptation of boys, whose mental 
powers it also reduces and whom it 
occasionally renders imbecile. Thus 
viewed, Mr Maclaren had good rea 
son for reproaching the House of 
Commons, which has strongly ex
pressed its belief in the deleteriou#- 
tress of this practice, and in the need 
of legislative remedy, and which has. 
nevertheless, slain his bill for rem
edying the evil by wilfully obstruc
tive delays. Though hills interesting 
somebody financially are allowed ex
ceptional privileges and put through 
with cxamplaiy speed, this one could writer f 
npt manage to creep through to 
pletion even in the longest seiiion.
Alter the resolutions they have passed 
acknowledging the need of this legis
lation, parliament is guilty of the 
wholesale ruin of lives which is im
plied ia Mr Meclaren’s lurid figures;'
-Messenger and Visitor.

Wolfrille Real Estate The New Century 
CALIGRAPH

Firatin KPKBD, . . „„ ,

WAUl’Y OT WORK,

■ Wrlftt fiTr ""The Book of the N<Ar

GRAND
CLOSING OUT

Agency.
,1‘ureoroi w jolt fog u> l/uy or hcU apply to

J. W. iSELKIUlUiE,
Msirtgttr.

* Wulfidiflti, April 27.
POST OFF 

Ornce Houiu 
Mails sfe made 1 

For Halifax »

Express West 
Express east c 
Kentville elo»

Bwy Peepk Need EesHk
What a rush modern life h, push, 

drive, get tjiere somehow It’s hard 
ôn the nerves, hard on the digestion, 
hard on sleep Your blood get# thin 
and stlength goes down bill. Busy 
people must maintain health, must 
build up. Take Ferrozone.-It sharp 
ens the appetite, forms rich rçd blood, 
develops strength as if by magic. 
Fertozone is a nerve and bràin tonic 
that keeps a rebuilding going on in 
the system and brings vigor and en 
ergy to those who need it. Try Fer 
10/one and see how quickly you 11 
improve. Price 50c. at druggists.

unmen-ALFRED J. BELL.
%U

■ ■

Gao
Cluniilwrl in'* Colic,

FirNl < Ihxn f 'winpiiiiieN, 
Lihi'i’nl Potlclcs,
**» «•*. |»l Nwt i lenientk

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must hove an empty store by

"Hotel Central,"
•j flis. nacKsnzIe, Proprietress,

WOLFVILLE. 5- N S
Agents wanted at unrejireseiiteU - j

Exuvlh-iit .uAogiuiutliitj^Tor,trauaieniE|mpSs.^ No Reserve Everything Reduced.

1004- ÂTàtT 1,00. The Inverness Railway feXT ,maU 6ï"re' **
In the SBpréjfltc^ÿL; AnlUaic4 Tl\

1 ..... Good" "*» rondactcd in Windsor. Udiea in Wollvlll. and
— -     ’IA1 lec"MlF wlm »»•» « par annal visit ran ot least «end to in lor samples!“UivoïmS»TBgyKloi* «y *.t ------------------------ . '

^ coal Blanchard & Co

v

September 1st
A HOLIDAY t So the prices are made to sell the goods.

FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
■Don t you think he rather like# 

me?’
Oh. well enough to con 

your marriage to bis danght 
1 don't think you had better 
borrow any money from him.

sent to Nova Scotia’s
Vlluibla Times*-- , jL'L* t > ) |

.«l.porteo ina'irùtjun, „ l>om«rt A iCl *¥'*”'} , «F.TWIWK
t—— TI- 11 1 Jiihii ij......... ‘ » U* w-w 11 u.

-Might lit pints* 'Uteri iluilile * ImTi t*W'“ 
muM several dsys" him of time and when 
lih*id p fiw>n develop*, souietiines result 
to ttlé"îo4* rtf s’ Tikrid br IfinTi. Clminlwr 
Urn's Pkiii TUIoi i» an i«ntiw|ALc inimeni 
When appfldd to oüfH, brui see it'nd burn* 
if twine* them to lnt#t quickly mid wit),- 

Vn,t metanithiTr, mid prevent* any dmigei 
of blood poiMMi. For sale by G. V. Baud.

Rugg i isHALIFAX.
Sept. 7th to 14th.

*0 ». m. Praye
30 p. in.

MrraowsT < 
Johnson, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. u 
School at 10 o’cl 
ing on Thu rad*} 
the seats are fro 
at all the service; 
ing at 3 p. m. 01 
meeting afi 7.30

O^JROt

9t. John’s P

Krnh,st Niîwcomii. representing 
the heirs of Guy Newcomb, 
deceased, aiul Charles Ii. 
Starr Defendants.

Screened, Run of Mile, Sleek,
First-ch,as, I*.lb for Domestic ami 81 

I hi i | sums.

ijui i i'.iiCOAL
Hhippiug fwûlities of the mosf mod.* 

, ut orn type st Port ll.tstiiiga,.^'. B fo|' 
pur- ,«rompt h Hiding of *11 oh sues ami t#xvs t A 
an,| stenuicr* and mdlilig vessels. Apply to

Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea
“About six years ago for the first time 

in my life I had a sudden and severe st- I 
tack of diar-hued," says Mrs. Alice .Mil
ler. of M'irg n, Texas. “Igot temporal/ 
relief, but it ç.mc back again and àg in, j 
and for six long years I have suffered 
more misery and agony than I can tell. I 
It was worse than death. My husband 
spent hund-eds of dol are for physician*' j 
l-rtisvi iptioii and treatment without avail, j 
Finally we moved in Bosque county, our 
pieseut home, and one day I happened to j 

an adveitkemcnt of Chamberlain'* 
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with s testimonial of a man Who had been 
cured by it. The case was so similar «» 
my own that I concluded to try the ram. 
dy. The result wa* wonderful. I could j 
lutrdly roaliae that I was well again, to I 
believe it could be so after having sufcr I 
ed ho long, but that one bottle of m*di I 
cine, costing but a few cents, cured me 
For sale by G. V. Rand.

Water Street, Windsor, N. S.$25.000 rltO BE BOLD at Public auction by 
* the sheriff ol the county of Kings 

In prizes and Attractions. 4 »r llis deputy» at the Court House 
in Kentville, on Tuesday, the sixth

—_____ day of September, A. I).
eleven o'clock in the

Learning without thought is labor 
lost. Thought without learning is 

«perilous.-—Conforms.

■_._!» 9°4»|
fort-noon,

suant to au order of forcclos
sale made in the above action, dated The Inverness Railway apd Con!

if it INVERNESS, C. B.
tlie defendant# pay tu the plaintiffs Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hi 

s*il|ç|tor the sums due tlie B. «ïeo. E. Bosk & Co., Ilulif 
plaintiffs under and by virtue of the General Bales Agents for Nova^ntotia, 

several inoitgages Ibrevlused herein New Brunswii-k, ami Priimj^fflanid 
with cos.h ol suit. Bland.

New Features in tlie Various 
Departments.

I,ilxiral Premiums for the many de
partments of Provincial Industry

Special attention to Educational 
Features.

$4,800 iu Purses for 6 days racing.

Horse Show Events a Leading 
Attraction.

ICo , AH.
—Services : H
Sunday, 8 a. m, 
at 11 cm. MaCASTOR IA ,o.

or their m.
Evensong, 7 30 
in Advent, Le 
t-huroh. Sunda 
intendant and tt

All n^aate free.

For Infants and Children.
The KM You Him Alwiys Bought

Beys the 
Signature of

ALL the estate, right, title mid 
equity of redemption of the heirs and 
pel sons interesflhd in the estate of 

iy Newcomb, deceased, and 
defendant Ernest Newcomb 

as representing the said heirs and 
persons interested in the e#W estât*, 
and of the said defendant Charly JÎ. 
Starr and of all persons claiming or 
entitled by from or under the said 
Guy Newcomb, deceased, or by from 
•or under the heirs or persons interest
ed in the estate of the said Guy New
comb, tit-ceased. or by from or under 
ths said «'t-fendnnts or either of them 
in and to A4.1- that certain 14 or par 
cel of land situate at Upper Pereaux 
in Cornwallis bounded and described 
as follows : —

Ing on the north side of the 
leading up the mountain 
east corner of land sold 

Elias

pQUISIOM j|fL
RAILWAY.

and Btoumeliip Lliiffu to 
hi. John vln IHgby mul 

lkoHlon via Yarmoaili. 

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" Rc|lTE,

Gd mil after June 26th 
Bteamelilp and Train Service 
railway will be ns follows : . ■£$$[■ 

Tiuins wiu. akkivk VVouvil 
(Suinlay vx. ltpted )

Express from Kentville...... (I Bf>, u m
PyPress “ Httlifsx.......... , 9>7, « n.
Flying I Immune from Halifax JÔiflli, n w 
Flying Blucmwe from Yamioutli 8 33,p m 
Express from Ynrmoutl1..... 4 '£’■> p m
Express from ÜHlitox.............. fl 4ft, p m
Ac<snn from Richmond.......... 11 »«, a »t
Accorn. from AniwpoliH ltoyul>l 4;i, n m 

Ta aiks will Li a vi
(Sunday excufited.)

Express for Halifax
Express for Yarmouth.............. If 67, a in
Flying Biuenos* for Yarmouth tO.dtl, a n. 
Flying Bhiemwe for Halifax.. 2j6, pm

KirlraKu,,
Atiuom. for Annapolis Royal, It 54
Aeeoni. for flalif tx...................11 fit

Royal and U. S. Steamship!
“ PHINfC-K geoihh: 

“IIOfiTO»/» -

icsaid Gu 
ot the said > Rev. Viator— What a beautiful binding 

you are putting on you 
Publisher—Yes. IV

VTirivalled Grand iSr-nul I'erformauceH
r new novel, 
s bound to sue I*iwest Fares on all Lines of Travel.

tir, Feanois 
Carroll, P. P. 
Sunday of each

The Tabbeka
tendent 

«Sunday School 
service at 7 30 
Wednesday evei

Be In Earnest
Hr Uf rarnew aheiil your heeltii Do not »up 

|x»«rtluii Hie hrailst liri, iNtcksche* and other 
»jrms*WM- from- wtitcli you Seffrr will pew 
way of thfir own *c>r<t |o*l« of developing 

4'd‘> S"*1 titlfniile iiaeaee.. If you arc *ul«-
ject to kidney, liver mil Uywtl drrang 
Ihrre to no prepdriliAn «Alien will lie « 
tolled W ><* a* Dr. Chase * ftidrifiy ljver Pill*.

Nil » dote

Entries Close August loth nnd 20th. 
For Entry

J. K. WOOD, Mmiager ami Bedretary, 
Halifax.

Forma and All Inforination
No Need of going out of Town 

. for Fine
Beg pardon, sir, «aid the pedlar uf 

supplies, but have you got a type-
I «64,

hi-

Yes, replied the merchant. ;|
May I aak what style?
Oh ! out of sight I A regular 

peach! Come in and I’ll introduce j 
you to her.JOB PRINTING$e

'BMP' c-Süïïkà.

Beffbiirin 
highway ■ 
the .sonth^H
the late Guy Newcomblo^J 
Donald, Elias Martin and James Mar
tin, thence northerly in the cast line 
of the said land no sold as aforesaid to 
land# formerly owned by James Sand- 

iption mey ford, thence easterly to Ian is of Daniel 
Sandlord. deceased. Hume* southerly 

*2S6 by the said Daniel Smulfonl land to 
cureoMra the highway before meitlioncd. thence 

thereby westerly to the first mentioned 
bound, continuing seventy 

A : a c« ■
situate oil the south side of the North 
Mountain in Pereaux aforesaid and 
bounded as follows—Beginning at the 
southeast corner bound of land former
ly owned by Samuel B. Huntley, de
ceased, thence easterly by land for 
ly owned by William Lyons, 
ed, and land formerly owned

Geoeoe’h 
meets a» their ti 
Of each month a

St.It -ia worth while td- smile while 
others frownP and to be otir cheeriest
whe*others grumble. *»y

Mc- I
, 1 wa# Cured of «eu»*- BronchUI* Ly MI WARD’S
UNIMKNT Thia has long been regarded as one of 

the most dangeroua and fatil
ootSend your orders to tgJ M CAMPBELL.

which infant* are subject. U can I*The Price of a Fallu r.”7 «*»/»'iiw
I wa* 6#r«4 of Pacta 

LI Nl MINT.

i r-r v/Y
ti THE ACADIAN S3Neuralgia by NINA BO’S

AU that isAn idle
in Bill Hr

tup ol men sat driiton DANIKI.S. m V.
CÿurnvRhrim.AU.-. W,

rff-r.*o T1NG1.RV
their way into t 

Are yon the 
canght her breath with a quick gasp 
as she asked the question ‘I’m Bar 
bara Dabney. James Beecher Dab- 
ney. hs's my father, and tbi« is Joan, 
my little sister. We’ve coy over 
see you about buying back our fath 
you know. We 
much money in all 
’em, Joan.'

Joan dived into the 
basket and produced two iron ban 
that rattled with their wealth of c<

Albert Co., N. B WOLVVILLM I

...
?• •It isJapan Ù4-territory is vrwy -little 

larger-thafi Nova Scotia. Yet the 
ingenuity ohthe farming in Japan 
may be ferterrreil from'the fact that 
the 45,000,000 inhabitants live al 
roost entirely on the production of 
that country.

Wtlfut Helplessness
ytfiiXM of uervOM* dâeeuee» are mrwi to be |4l- 

fed brrauw their ailment uwally terminale* in 
n physical helplceenes. Paraly»*, 1» 
ataxia and inrar.ity can otrty to svoMed 

by litiUdiag up the nervous .raton. ;,t |be 6r*t
tSiraurato'ith"4'1"' *

cltirau. ■««. if you do oot trappen M 
■mpatUrarnsn who 

‘Of course,
“■ ’tt is to tho office that the sal

,r;:Sr:;s.rK„.
Pill, of Maudrake .ut

Ouewee H».
JAS PURVIS’ fsraMarble, Granite A Free, 

•lone works, 
STANNU8 ST. WIND8QH.

Under* Ittkuit for 6TONK TRIM 
MING8 FOR BRICK IH lLDlNGg

«tone cutting of every dworiptioO,
Tenus mofli-r-itti to suit the luml times, 

j ^Dtwign* and Prives furnished on nppli

Ç3TA J. Wixsiman represents the 
aU.vt) firm in Wolf ville, ami will bo glad 
to show designs ami quote wtinmtes 0» 
«II kinds uf stone work

id band ford, deceased, until it comes 
to brush fence on the top of a hill 
leading up the mottuUtin starting from 
said bound rtinnia 
a parallel course svi 
foot of the mountài

Leave Yakmouth 
Daily (. «v.ipt Rimday) on 
pro** train from Halifax 

oniing, Ri
ly (*>*>]

EwUml next morning.

> -o M
out. banks. P

g up Die mountain urdny) at
‘•'2S£^ halimx-mw

2 00 p. m. %

Ofth.VORK SEW
Ij*.ivI’ll I 14, e. R^er, New 1 
11-00 * f..^n:6»U'i'i-.y; Arriving » 
fax v.trl.v on TuByl 
Halifax at 7,96 V- m. on Tm 
ivg at New York <»« Friday 
Steamer calls at Yarmouth both

foot ol the mountain running norther
ly to the top or brow ol the mountain, 
thence along the top of the mountain 

it strikes the jin# of ih» said Sam
uel B. Huntley laitidi thence spi^her|y 
down the mountain by the said Sam 
nel B Huntley line till it 
the first mentioned bound, containing 

or less, aud the build
ings, easements and appurtenances to 
the same belonging.

op 8ai.|[—Ten per cent de

delivery of deed.
Kentville, the 5th day of Aiig , 

A. D. 1904. ...... ,, ,

\ RI#. ». “f'rln
P«rpo»t (M Or Ctmfé Nerae tillPood, the gresl nerve reetoreilve.

~Er”'
the, talking and laughing to listen.

What » it all about f the mao 
asked gruffly. -What la It yoa Kai l 
for all this trash C

fyp to.'r ‘r n"°* i-.kT <‘*l? Vr mmSRsi&mjKeSkWL
bar. Iraaed fl.. Mill l-o,party ha. 
bLk. t* rail WrtouraJ

there’#
of other thing, in here, ' Barbara

PAINTING.
Fm ten acres more Royal Mali AllBalcom’s A

**■ face.
St, John aim ft « TO SEE OUR NEWmm rails. Leave# 8t. .lullkinds

be public Di t I hive Dr. H.«t 7.46 a. m , arrive i 
leave Dig I.y on arri'
frott Halifax.

I -riah to mCQLADDEK8
Deiwrtnu-nta, Railroads, Build-

m for houeè 
njor fruit

for Fire

ALL PAPÇRS! »two
IWol#ville, IV. m.

W. J BALCOM.
etoek at ro“.
r«d do- Tt.» M firablra i. Hi. Valley, will 
™. » .!.« latmt «rammift. '(WmU he
>rtAN,

H. B. •‘Prince ^11
WeMvIUe,t W*»»

A 8ENUUXk ™
Stkphkn Hklciip.k.

ififlh Sheriff. „„ bm
*• a Crawley, Plaintiff-, Solicitor. T.mranlb, where cot 

Wolfvillc. N. S. e.th train# of tin' H.

g, and Buffet Parlor Cars run
«pirjt Then more mildly, 'It's this 

j way. We want our papa back as he 
„«dto be Folks they «ty that he 
etc.si you something, and then to

.. J. WOODMAN,
show,, in Wolfvillc !They ore the kmdsdlnest
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